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UC Band Members Begin Tour
Of Southern Idaho High Schools
Trndit ionully called "the bis;g<"St. dance of the year:' the annual
Sl'rmi: }'unn;l)\\ l1J st art lonil:ht llt nine o'clock, in the we g}'m, and
II,,' CUIlI.I,-, wil! '!;lllt"· lu the music of Sammy Ste\'ens and his orcbes-
Ira until Ill .. Cllld,·rt·lla hour,
TIll' Ln,,,,1 .,ymn;lsiull1 rluur has be-en transformed into a spring
'",mtl"r!:.tnd :.t l:arden scene. ('orTll'lete with f1owen; and fountain_
A, a 'l ...·n:al Icature uf this
)<'ar\ (urma!. each lady att end-
Ult~ w rl] n~c~"r.(· hr-r ("(;P-:';ii:t- a t
ti~t' d~_~l)r. \\ Jth;Jut Ch:U-gf".
i "I1H" hut"j.:il ('f):nrnil tl"'(" mernlx-rs,
!h:l\ e \\-ortw·d t·'d"r>' d:li' for morc-
l'lian a w'~'k 10 I'UI the 1:)'mn:I,iun: Tomorrow, on .campus, you will
lUI Jc, ...Lm...,,, fur Ill(" lJ;dl. >t." ,."me vcrv st range people run-
"j I. (~,'Ill'r;t1 e-h.urman fur t he danr"(' n:n.: around. Don't be alarmed.
liS :-:Iurull 1'0\\I·rs. ;"'I".~I I,)' By- ar" only Delta Psi Omega
1.11'1 \,; .. ,1. I,a)' Jul:l!'"n, /..a\'un l'!<~ll:"" partielpalin!: in the comic
v,:r.dlun. I'h)I1;, Il:.n,,·n. H;lI-b;H'a s",:nwnt or IlwIr initiatiuri.
pilll;"1\. Julin Hru!1lf' I, 1';,:11 ~lull- Till' Ih.'mp (If th(' comic lnitia-
i II',"'. anI J",ly Km'htrum, (lun II1Is )'I'ar is "The \\'iutrd of
I T", •.,'l, ("I Illl' d"Il(,>' m;,)' I,~' ,;mol IIH' !'!C'dl;(-S will dress
iV:rc!",,,,j (Ilim any n:pmbt'f or to !fl\ll;t!l' ttH' characlpl-S a'sil;Tll.'<1
~.~':~*;;l;!If:1 thr" y,c::..tJ (""(j:t:!t1ith--t", or rn:t) t·P to thern
.,~_...~~ft';:)~ IOhtallll~1 :It ttl(' do',f '1'1:<1''<' ",ho \\('I"e tupped from
" Ih(" spring play are Edith !>!lhu,
...rot. It..- l)un" t·unu&! <>S.. QnJ d<>on to thl' 4&.Ddq roupl,. .. Itt.- pn-Ilntlnan.-. of d .......raUnJ:, and S. G I Jlam' O;y, l..ian(' Martin(,3u, Su-
jl.u,-ln.;; ,J.t1I&ndnJ luI. 01 " ..... Ilnw boun an4 ••• la 1'\1<1,.01 "lx., ......... n-kt ..rabl .. all1<>Jjnl <>f ..... \). clence roup 'l:,nn(' I":llrd, and Paul 1101:an.
1::;.:. "t" ... 11 I" IhI' pholo .. part of Ibfo ~,..tWn """'". brtna:lq ttt.- Q~r) m"l,.rhl.. I' Bill Oll\'('r has b<>c'n parli311j'
,·----'-------1 To Meet At ISC ! inltl:l\(~1 and will romplete thl'
Rt\,. Phillip Hurd To u~dI Iromul illlti:lllUn wilh Ihe (Jlhl'r
BJC E &n' l F.n,r lil(""II)' !!1l'mlJ""!"" (rom Ihe :p:{'(Jg("~.
. 'asttt 'Ice, IIJiJ(' L(., Scwnet' d"l"ll11Iwnt \'Ill! TIll' (onnal initbtion will Ix'
t "''' 1('!" ",. l'\ IN". ,,: II I... h ...;,1 10-. I 1 I j , ,. • I I II \\',..... h' I "'"
I ;1I1.. ll' tilt' (;11.)" A..", ('my,." "'1'1.' ! ,I" (~(nl'liu3V ni>: I, "pn .-v at",.,;r,,-.\ lfl Ih .. ~ha;(" bUi:,I:n" al ' . " . '.. ,'rJN' "nnl1:t! m('(' I 111,: '.,1 1',,,,,tellO,\Wlllrh lIm(" th ... PIl'd.!:f'S Will tx-
'I ~,iI/ Ap:-lI :':'" to ~l,.lJ. t<-qulrN1 to pa~s U t~t on th~3t-
'n, .. l;r'('lrr-d l'h,Lp lIunl of TIll' Ihn ... <1:1) mN'lln;': \\:1' lwld rica! hi~l"r)' and rt'Cltl' :J lo-min-
thr :'-("'("nnJ (1H_!.~lan (-hut-tll "111 1n ~!Il....ro\\' la~t Yf'~lr. lutC' ~"n{)us s.oll1clquy.
lo<' In ,tlnr;;.- '11", J. r.I;.;~'lI" dl<)ir '1110'0" all ..nolin,; .,.ill I... pr.,i A p.llfl)' fof Ih .. pl",l!:('s will tx-
\\.n •,Ir-,,'n I -.",('r ..1 "r1""I,n,,'" 011('(', Ilr, l;"nn,'II. Dr. Fntdmnn, ,h<'1<1 at a !!1('ml",r's hou!>t' wh ..n




t"d ,;:1 rr...n "rd I;:
l'U) I ,\nkr ...>n. (;~I) /in" .. n.
J ..').n~ J~i\)"!'~l. Juh:l F£$,!t·r. !irt"n·
tcn ,,-'\h:..-r. 11.1'-:)' l!.-rtt!l, J.,J-~n Hj,b.
...r l', Hr.-ol Sa:>lh. p.1\ d 1I,·:•.n;:·
rr. \\'all .., nul,! 1l);}!,1 \\'I._! l\l"
I~,trn \V..liLtcr
.I >",_
'''--t:'~H .4 HHr'C'", ..Li' t,,~1t·
i:!j "Ch".l~'\ Ul ~"-.tth,(":n
':....1,.' \ a,".11ot! al.,t. 1\1'\1
rhnr...ta,. '\("U U. .t 10;00
r nt, (·1....... "til ........11\<' on
\1_.I.),.\,.,U Ill •• 1 1;00 .m.T.... .1." ..f I.... It_ndup
"I ........ \ .. r'''n'''' haw) .:...t,."
H(,~l, l;~;f.n~'t
~fr J,,!,n II I;"','
~1:tw' v,,;:1 "I; __:).c' tt14'"
F~lil~
w"t!.1 I'nhrl"lily S<-r\l'"
, " ,. no" llrnl .. l"A It)', lIthl ..r
n~-'1r,hip clf It'" (~nhtt'"fl Z
M..,,,!.1)", Ap,i1II.,)('li\ion. \\f'r('
In:t.t';. 'HIIII"hl .. lor .1I"I ..nt. "I".
,.dd, '" pm ("I' olll<lt-nl 1.. ly ,,(.
(Ie... , II ,,~ .. I\fHh ..HH.....1 I.)' ShMI,n
1'''\11. .'H.ll'nl 1•• 1)' ,jc ... I'r..,.~I('nl
,\11 ( .... hman .nl<lrnlA "ill. n
'J 101 1:1;ul .. "'inl ll\rt"l:" '" 1"", .. 1'
nIt' ("\il:;!.I ..
1'('IIII"no "n' ..n lh .. hHlklln
"',11,1 In Ih.· I!uln 11.,11 .. I Ill!' ,\,1
"lIIl,lin.: "'I .., ..hl"lnln..: 1111'I .-li·
tinn, nn t\Pl'hcanf 1l1lJl" th\\l· 1t
~u..~n."11h\' thf\· .....:I"'lfu' I'!{"(nft"" h-f"
J1H1)' "hlttin an)' c,f Itu~ "I\t~'~f\t.'
.1;;.\;,1111'"
All l"'lIt~.n. ruml I tllrtlf'<1 In
I" Ih .. \Ie" 1'1.... i.lrnr Ui(.... hy
"' 1.11' H1 "lull I.
110.\11 (,.'.hn"," 1111<1 '''I''\<>II1<W''
.11~"'nl. 11'" .. lifl"l .. tn ,11111 1',,11-
li"n.
A "Mfll'" ilt)} "u('m"')' "Ill I...
II..'" III Ih,. ~1I1(11'111 l'n~'II, 'nHll1l'
.Iit)·, Al'liI It. nl \) ~,(I CIHlll",Il.t"
" ....k \\ III I"'CIIl th.. Ilny IIrtH
ap ..11I1( \ Ai'ftlk>f\, IHltl all 1.... ',.1 ...
om.' .... """n by :'IllO 1'1lI. "lIlflt·
,tAy, .\I>fll :n
Vtltlnl .111 t_ I"'''' In IIIC' l1\aln
tullt of 1M Ad 1"11kll"l, "'\til 2'l
Cookit, Cmdy Salt
To B~ Htld By AWS
Th .. "" ..."ce, l ",I \\'O'1WII :-;Iuj"n I"
.,.,;li h"l\t n n. ...1.H" ;tn! Cl0\!Y ),:il~
itl th.· "{hr~;nntL-Jt:'i:l hul1illn~
t ...-dL rH'"'''' ·l';'-n~-.iL,y .• \t'rd 11
Tl,f" iii' ...:--,;-.......h \\.ill t.· u"("l.i tor
'h~ ..nnu,11 "i'Ln~:Ir;l ~nw pUT- Z:.'1,/1,. ~
i.#~(" "f ttl.· ir,l I" Ii} In!l~:n.. tn~h I ~ .'-~
.. d}.",d .:,r1\ i_,! thf' Bn;'..(" \alky 1 t·:~
."1fr<1 ;d"~dt IU," {-urfJ'-HL, an,-! 'hJ·ll/..":~
• ',""_ '/Ji ..\.!~nl {'jl-ti\ ;{w" !t/..-"'-"
!
Dr. Ross, Author, 1 '*
To Talk On Africa !
'n,,, 110",,· V;tllry W"I),I ~\lbin, \
l\' .......·L't'.,n \\liI t..~m"'-<lr _;-' ~tufrl
; h, 1_, tTl;;! y HL~-" fl-ntr"'!-I .. utht1r
'ah<t h'"clilff'-r. r-'hta~ ttt ~I.\n in!
tlit"' ~1H\lf'" ;iu,!dnfilUll
'l1w <,Il,)""l ,,( Pr It,.,,' k('IUl'l'1
\"\;11 t .... A{rH-'.,
AMBIT-lON'S "STERNER STUFF, • :'
,ntTtt 'JIII"r\u1H)l'l ;n ... h~u(~n
nl. ("h,;"'o" I ...."r<') J".H""
' ...art. 1\!t>lt"rL\ \\'lilfktf"'l. Fh\a~...
., .. 11 I,H) IlM""f\, H"hll,1
Easter Vacation
! '1 1Il4") pl.." I,' I,b)' "I
j i .t.i~rtt"<.l.n. Afltt Sh,~~!;.:,t}r
., l:" ~.) \4111 'i:lIII'f'}gl l'~rMLi)
.. '-' ~' S!_Hl Van .. )'
·,'"dnru!,'l)·, +lf~~r t)LlYln~ fll
, ",,,I (~l..nn; ,-,.n}. Itt ...)· ,,,:I
.n \'1 II"L....
~!r I .... ,,;hl 1';,k .. ) n!>l
-t'r;lt) A\1"'r("~t \\:11 tr (.-P"";!\)
,.1 ';'I1}lh .., Iwon .. I .... ·n Lr ..
,,,,, I.'illl. J .... Krlll"L," I>"n
" " .. !.ttn,.. (lIIl'r.!I.•t> M",'..r.IL.---....;.,----------....I
1'1'''' n. J M\l'1 Kldn;,.n, H"h
J"'n ...~ Slr'1'1l1 1·",,,lh)
nd 1l~l:n_.n
i',- I I,!. "I '\t .. 11\ ily ;H" 1/1
I ," ..I.... lilt' Mkl.ll .. I ,,,I
" ".U. Ill" ""H tin,l '1f,,1
Voting Petitions
Now Available llAu.'nj; In I.... ""nn _un, croup" .. f alud ..nl_, ,,1It. mId·lr""..,,,ma I.,.hlnd tb,.m, "Ihl\\ _,.rtn« f..\,.r I.. tak .. 0'1". Tbt' trio of
h" ......,... aIM,'" .". John \\"IIlI.m.. I"U, ("Arl")' and J ..aIl \\· ..Ik..r,WUSDrive Begins
On BJC Campus fROM rilE Bl.E.4CIIERS
.'I\V\l~ I'tl~IMlIl.rl ...
,~ .. , I I" 111.1 in \11" f"tlOWIlll;
'".kllt 1.. 1l:11l1( !H\<! 1I,ln;:
,. " ' "",1111 ...... lun.I~>t' .. .-11\,
"r· dili .... "n.1 ,...,ull1fll<'nt,"l"l1
lor"" " .. nr"ll ... Urr I,. ,h.,k.
""rl<. I~"',rnl y lu~1
o!rl iil"; IIn.I' Ir"lhhlllnl
'-i i:t~fH")'nltt
n. ,<,II,,, ('utll' II" 111" I......n
"",1 'co h~"1< lhl< Hn.tt'rl"I<IIH~
1"'1, ,1,,\. 1l....1 rl\(",\IIt)' mMnl ... ,
oili i., ",Hll1d .....1 11n<1 ask ... 1 I ..
.,
1.-II'n Z rn,,",b~I" will Ilk-It urt
'lit ",,, .. \ly .....'" rll!\llInl .It 11")-
.... 1. flOlI\ Ihelr ~l nlOkko
*"",",""1)' .. I... ,
J
_----~--~~-~--~-------~---~--"'''''Ti"~1lIIll!!!IllIII •
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.... Winuj' Weaver and Kay Johnson
Dr. Robert Gardner
........ : Mr, Frankhn-c:n-r
___ ~r. WilIklm Go'tt'nberg
HEPORTEH~ .
Liane ~fartineall Kav Johnson. Sharon Paul. Maun'nl' :o.ftllldortt.1
:o.rary Lou' Rupert, B;rb.J.n1 Birkett. G;ll-y 1.<HHlt, Gurdun Haw kes,
Tony Gibson. Jar): ~Iartin. Bub Fifer.
r"" .•.•..
THE LAST LAP.
\\"e'rl' ('!1 tr.t' !.t-';'~ :.t;I' Tl:j' :'~~Cl' \If :h~' l'.-j:J t:') .....h, ...J! )t'':'1:'
~l!:~:U_..,t O\t':- U:, l;;J !!i t l: •.' :ri'~~'.:dt:.d h:~:!,elf ~d dt't',,f,· \I,L .. 't:t'r ur.
nut he \.'.~~! lOt···> ,-...;~ ,t \";:::":,'r"
\\'ith tt:~·(.'1':-::; >.",,-n ,;~~: ,_~,'t:-·:: l''\.l::Li:.l';'J!:. ",!~':'!.'n·.., ~in' <.\In.:-
i:1"': l:l·,.' U:t"' L~...~ '.',.t··_-r~"; \"~ .1 ",:>,,--:1 :"'.1: .,\h:·':l -,\i:l ""..,n t., ,.::ty ,t.
r-;',l· !t'r (': ;,.:",' t'
tl::J.~ :.1bt~'d~y : .. ,~, :
r· :,'0', ~;-t' ":>' \)( ':;,' "\'",~i::<,", ~ "\-l~ ,l f!~·...f:!:: ~n .I! lU(' .";11,' h
_.~:(>t,; :~t'\!", .... ',;',t! I"J:·t:~:l ,:~. )~n· t·\.·!,!i',i::;,· .... ~;: IJtl:" .l:~.t 1'1 th;rt}.,.!n~
,I"'" ;~::".,:~" .,' ~·)'h I':, !····~.f· \1:)0 'It t"ld:.r;< ttl!' "'i1t};P'~'{
:t'+'
Student of the Week Dr. Donald Obee, Life Science Head,.
Is Featured As Teacher of, the Week
FL-T ~!":~\ :--( ; f:
l \ ,=--:':~::~':>.~
-, '.'. .. , , r·
•
,
:--:h._" ~l!..." bJ!,l .. th.· pnO"l'
tI:t' Ifj)il:.·ttt'- ... club ~\t
lU('
T:-;::_1 L--. .:~·'·n·"'\!t:d ~n r:;'.--;u· Sr:,'
1):, [Jnn_l:d J tJt~·~· tLh h.-··t·n; ftt.i· in!l,.t' ',i! 0:(" ···.\~\r·L.',*b~t:-
tao,lIt or !th' d:'.-:'l;"n IJ! h!,· S-:l· t;tv ..l, of ("'}~t.·~:r .fl.:!;."
~-.1• i: .~, 1 ~. . : .• : ; ,.:; .: ., .-.. ;. I. ;'~ •• ,.
i': I} --;H: ... ; ;.:r:" <t!:d. 1!1 t:: ....:h ,"'6'hiJf!I.
~. t i:..: '.\;,:-: •I;,' t t". t;,~.•.!! t "Iill: r":\ l;r ()t~+t+ 1.·....."1 in J~>L,,~, \10~~?:
t1:l .." if .. ~H;.d!..undy, :~:i~:~r:f..n't'tj t)
( ••'~:". tt;~" t .t:lld)" ·d~j,,~.rl'a:J Sji.~.-e




t' " '0'. ... t·' I:':'! '.'
Tr::: 1 L.t, ("' •.!l un. if,.d f,-,
! i'hl rt>".t }< 1;,>1 ..tt~d ...\h:;t· In
I : .. <:: .....-~:,""; '.\ I. _1l::f·::'.~'l'r :[ n:.~
l-hi",···I,'d,:o",ll"/1
1-, (It ....,.,· d:d h;\; ~:r.l'~·_L\~" \"t"k
at !h,~ ["r~'''"·[''Ht)· (d f~.H~'''"J'' \"b~·rt·
b· p·.·.·,,,·d Il,'. I'II{, III 1:.>1:
.\
'. i', r: t: !t
l_~· l'. ,., ': :.
" .'
~ :.
f )r~i· iJt UH' tLlnl~·..t H1Ul ..""1 b
h·-.\!·h il Chi:,! u th.lt lp;Hl h tn:::-rt
l[r~... if! ,11\: Ut.,nt (~t!n\r-t"';t ..t:;;rt
y
,,1I'" k \\'I:rn .• \\tJnulI 1\'''' t,) W'l'
F'·r ..1 r.h"rt t:tr-:'t-t I'T CH ....·'f, "'jfr:r~h:n~: n~.{;rt'· r-\il«'"rn.\\"" .hr".
!.i!.#:r~t ~.,~t'j"l!.1~ ('iJ!",:-~td!j ';;rr:n~t ! 'h',,;,~,:r..:. \\-t:ro .h("' :\"X.1 Ii) I«
Iri t1:(" "'! ..!:':;~··r o( l((~. hr '-\!<>; 'In{f~thl:~l-: ("hr';'l~)("r .• -h......', hUl~r..t
"'::~!~'~~rt:t' 1'",.t·i.hJl(·~.ir,ll ;n.l!i~il'f·' Tt~---'n' 1-\ it}(J:.~ ':141tf)Llfk>n ttl lbt
\t ():~'~;',n S! ..l~l· til'! Hl_tt r~d"n it )-•.tUr drl";]ti:if'c.J;'f
H~' ....1; .. th~l!. ,t::>,n. ...: h;'\ rH,LtJ;'''1. t1,~t t'l1r~i'" fPi .... n~:ttU"r h.4\tt )'t;t;:
t::~ !.r-d !,-,'.'- 11 th-f· n:',\Hl' ';11', n;..:h~:r~.ttr'1:
HOW AM I DOING?
"""'.- ",1
CAMPUS QUERY
f\) lla,h ..n 1U,I.rt
I" 1... 1 ,..... 1.•• (· ..mp.a 411""
It \\.;.1." ,tJ"t·,tr·t! th~t thrrr .houJd
t... U1JJrr liW h.ro' (.J4.' ....' ..Uun In
III ... h.,-t,1 <&f~thlt1 ..." Ilu\, d., )HtJ
.. Ihlnl. Ihl.. C<M'I''''-lll"n r .." I...
h'i,u,ht ..t.-.iU!~
'u ....ln f ~..t,..: I~ 1"'.1";,,") ~;" .,-"ql·1
. '. -'~






II-: (i! ...., · ,~ l'H~,'~( '.\ HI.kn
I·p-,,;..'n"h. ht--' h t.i!~-'i' Lf1in~: _~;itl
:"\ .,r' "~:·~I;:~ Hl th~--. t..;I-ifl) '",...·,-t;',(1;
1'( tLt* 1·"~-':Jr1~ rr:" ... t~n#~. "t\ '\I,rd I
-':'1 I!! th." Itf.thu #\,',td,,~t~y f,f S(~i. f
f'l'1' t'-\ \t.h;,·h \\-tll t .. ~ t~.·r;t .l~ "nt',t,;
111' (It>IJ~.'':"\ (-h 11f:rL,n (,' 't;t· i oo
'... ~
t' ,~, '" -: t - r ! t..f fl
-"',1 \/111,,: t· " r :
" .•" ....~at' hlrur,.,JI:
I.:
f ...... i
f·:- (.t,., .." ~t,tt.'d tho'· h ... t-,'1;(".-', I
i. ~!:"''fif tL:{" rhlt ':l 'l:l'~' I~J('!
'-.." l"",",n:p ... r"r;r-'f"~lr (".;Jj."._Tt, II
Jr.' },.•.,.-.... t1:1 J;P'd;tT'iIJtl t'il Hti"
i'~~,tI ~::,!,..th Ht n:f~ nll:.---'~p .in" I
• t·;'.
! I l!'/ t




,. flll.'ft I,,, .. I'"
i_.'
;. 1 ~ f .' ,f: '!"":"'-'
"
~ 'j l '
I, LIBRARY NEWSI'
! .' !'l ,,;'" ,\
, j··;n
r '.!".'
rhr ~-"n \\ .. ,1./ .. r \I .•11t "j
I:d!:r" "11,1 ,,:I"·i~'
1, , •
n,r TloI,,1 It ...... f,r,h".I.· "Irln '
"'HI 1/." \\ .. ,1./. I.'• ./"hll ;\I.,k""ll
J ',flfLfI
." " , ;., I~'
d;01, • l'
Th.. ,:,.,Ih "h.~,": Tit.. "'"
Ih"fI"~d r;J \\'ill;:trn J:,tlfl\>Jfl
r:.-I"II\ II , f .. , Ih .. ,''''\ "',u,. I,y
J.ti!!"''' .-\ ('ol.'IfHn
Thr \I" ... I"n loy \\,1I1'illll Fillllk,
~ ,.". --!~I' ,t, ~~'-', '1
,~;I ..~1 f
.1 I" ';'~'!f' \\ if I r ....~ t; I~t~ t'l :. If
CLUB NEWS
l.jln"I",.. ..,../ th.. ,\",rrk ....
f, ...HU .. " Lv I"on ""'."lId
, "''''rt It1..I"'~..f f ·' .. n ... • I,..nl
I .. ,h Th" ... I.. IP ...... I·,' J I from!'.
;kn J;I( k "'-1 1f1
"hf;lt arr ,,..-,t~~~r; ~1~ff" r"r thr
d~!\;I·d ~; •.;) \ '''df1'jl!~t " \\ 1,-1;
;'i,;~,·-,,·l • .,-~t f·, I>·),' IL!\'tn_Ht I Let!,., •\ 1I.."d ..,'. CjuMp I" U,.· ...
'r", rntld It (' ..nllll) t:f\I'II.h S"\rl ••
I,; '- • .-.1... "k It '''>lrI find l'Ifnnln
Ptf''''i:ilb.fifTr
('"lIr(r Hllfdrnl (I." r,nmrnl, hy
f ~.nlljJfl hJ!;p'
Th,. ""'h ....1 In ,-\tn,.rlra .. !',.oply •
1:; n"ll·/t I. 1·,,11II.1. nnd Jlllllr. H,'It,,...,
,\,h""/II'"" •• -\III.n ..... /iy LOIII-.,
'fro II 'I'll,,, i'
.... 'lin .. ,. In ,\/I1,.r1 .... hy AI"lll.
.1,. '1''' ·1'' .. \111,.
\In lIunl,.,., by (;'''''1' \VII,
11,1111'""'H' hint ••, louth. by Trntlt' ..•
..... William.
":Off} ~,( t,( lJtt'f ;;;,dt,-"i 'll1~ lt~H\-fJ1Jt't
~"nl I~ hrLt at nit' ('iHP~.q~ ~t h-'Jf,I.
, I, Al<-!' d ~"",t
t,' !:1 .....~L'lI lh1rff,,-t hr ~,..i,L Hill
I ... t h-r rH\n"'i;n~ .--n;l"'ot tlr f h~ ftJf"
•• ""dH;,-~t ....J .-f'hJ,!.,tf""tllp !1\'\ ;!1~t rIll'!
:.\t1fiil-~1 ~~~:T't" I"Jilfil) I~ vn,"fl fn
.... rt\~·,t ftHfH ..-It},r; J~"t.th "f
H~'!-H" tfit-h .,'1., •. '
..\fip'fH'" jtl!,-!",,,!,",,,1 In ,....1Uf'-\f\"n






NJ:III m:V~RAall 00..............It. fU1'!H} Jh"'".'~'hhqf!~n ,h,,"A
t"tf ftfl"UrT1C"fHa
th,. stIHn't'''1
HI' in tl)or \10 t"'n:k·
If You Think You~re Truly Humble
Try On This, Vanity Tes' -For Size'
Y.1\(.'n men 5mugly recite tlw you're wearlrlg or to a cherlshed
old saw, "Vanlly, thy name Is wo- project or piece of handiwork as
man," are they right? "nothing much, or really?" •
_ \'{i1liam Shakespeare once said, . 13.·-1)0· you frequently find op..
"There was never yet fair woman portunlues to haul out snapshouo
but she made mouths in a glass:' of your family and brag-just a
How about' you? E\'I;r catch lillie, of .course-c-abcut their ac-
)'oU1"belfgiving your mirror a loni:. compltshmentst .. /
soulful look? Or making a Icad- 14. Whim treatlng a guest, do
ing remark-c-one that you hope you prefer to pay the check with
~iII,bc,.follo\.\'cdby,a.CQ!llpliment! Ih big.bUL,ra.ther. than D. ml!lller
No, of COUrbe yotl're not vain. one? ~ _. -.". -- - ---:- .._~h· __ ~ -~-~~~,---_.- ,"".
All '111t' llC,Unl.',It might be lnt!.'r- 1.5. When the conversation"
cSling 10 I1Jlte Ihi!!> 2().qucstion turns to a book· you haven't read,
qUiL Mark )'(·SSl.'S with a Y "no" do 'you discuss it anyway -"--und
UnSI\'('rli with an N; t1w~-liJld hope you won't be found out?
only t!WIl IUI1l to Ihe scoring- at, 16. Within the past three or
Ilw elll!. four years. have YoU' forgotten
1. Du )'Oll I'JUk at )'our renee-Ii few birlhdaY$-Your 'own?
hUll in Slurt' windows? 17. Boys-do you ever "kid
I
, l. Hate to aslt qu('sllons when around'" with the waitress? Gals'-
)'ou're lost? , IIct coy with male hairdressers?
, :1, !>ten would )'ou try to con. 18. Ever try to g!\'e the 1m-
1("<';;1 II IJaltl spul by cornbinJ; )'our pression you earn more than you
i hair uwr it? If )'ou're balding, do really do? .
I )UI1 Ir)' Itl hi<le Ihe fuct? 19. Do your clothes match your
I • \If ur,c'!t ... ,Uf!wn ,.. arc )'uu convinced to
!y,\O C1m IINr 1I smallt'r w<X' or 20_ Do )'ou take great pride IiI
Idn's.s ,il.e "If in u wt'll-made gur. not being \'ain In any way?
't,,:1 h'_:1" l!ld, .... "I." .. i J !TWllt"? ASSn'EftS
t,. ,"... h: .,;, '. 1'•• 1:,,' 1,-,tr"lk.1 i 'Ii 5. Do vuu pride "oun;elf on not I' 1. hTIlt're are better Wll)'S to
.,,": ,. .• "II ) ;>phud" ! ~ ~ \\" te "ht' " lng,~". 'Ao.!::.,n'. In.llbl. '1! ~ j fU"-Slfll; about your duthes and .~ s' re )·ou ~dgO . "-ll:em-ral apl)("arance?' . -- • ever was prl e more fool·
',t :" i'cr.... " ..d kn:t }"" j I .' . b.h or more apt to precede a fall
. ,.. , ,hw..-r', J.<--"tar,l ,H. i __ : G. Du yuu tlunk )'ou look )'ounl:' 3 .. You·d save time and worry
:', .,~":". c",,~lM: rt " .. "T. ! ! ('1' 11l1ln,your al;('? (If ,\ery youn!:. b)' facin!: the bare facts.i i 110 you tlunk )'ou lOOK older? I I. 4. A word 10 the wh'es is suf·
." c. .' ,:, .fn ""f" .......1,1 "VI if ...• oM ! 7. Would )'OU refust' 10 \\'{'arlfil'ient: it'S a vain hope.
: ,; '.' ..... If\J:n FT;>:-;"":. i ... ""'<. . I~:la,,,,-'s 10 a l1;lrty ('vl'n II if meanl I 5.' You are vainer, in some re-
; t.... " .. 1. "h,dl ,,"'.'1' .. ...'). ~ .... - iwallonl: ilround ill it haze .Ihal had i~pecls, than ule folks who do fuss
: .. Ih'll ."' ..n '~'f~\>!' ,\ rar ('f)' hom I.... \olurnlnoua ('!oak mod,..ll) \Iom b)' balhlnc. InUlhlnl: 10 do with MarUllls? j ..-lX'cause )'Ou are nOl ~itllng
n.} Ilun !h" r::..,;:hl d:. i"! .....utl<-. or t1~ llWQ'-: lod.)·. _"tm , .... , .110'" rrrnJum of action 8. lias It bt';:,>n mort' Ihan a \Ihe possibility that your frgure or .
'<', • "~ ~bll)" "I ,.",;T to... !. Ar\rr ",...",nt-d ..r b) our \lrturUD ..10k,.,., . imonlh sin("(' )'ou wlmiUt'd )'ou your mode o~ dress may need 101-
:"".~i ,..• ,:rn. ,"'ft' "n I....1 'I. .._._...- ... ..._--....._......__...--......- ----. !\\ere ....ron;; in an arl:unwnl? pro~·cml'nl. Take the long view-
:.;.'. n ... 1;".... 111,,/1 '1". h..,,1
1
1,.r ~"n:I" .•!t'T .".m:r.m.:. l:i;hl'l t (I Meet i', 9, [Joyoulakl.'crilicist!lof)'our front, liide and.back in the hall
t"c- ..~,.. rd. ur,d Hd'"II)' . " .... ;:hl r,;';nll;;hl j,ld"l"l nn,1 I~,nh n er. ass i \'ork I'el.,.onall)'? or bt'droom nurror. Then take
-:.' 'f th,' I/<'r ..l l. 10 IV."'I .........\ 1.'T 1f'.,:1' rn,:~1 I"f" I 10. Talk dif!erentl)' from most corrective action, If )'ou need to.
1.'1 : "':.-r,,U) I!~:l'!.. "I .!fun.: I Uk .. d:n.' d :n..n.• " l:n"IH I I'hp,,,:.1 .~lu( ..~II"1I (,;'1'_'-'" ,are i 01 Iht' IIN'I"" with \\hom you as· \\'omen are more fortunate than
.::,l f, ,',.,r\1 "'.Hudf<-<1 1.1..-1'. I'I):"!' h:"r "'-,JlII ..",1 IIw fh ..m" .... l'''·l .....\::!r.<\ lur jllrll\,""al (:-om!''''l· j w<'lale? menfolk, for th~ can supplement
.\,,;.,I .... hr ..r r....-rllll). <I ... I.h.ll'" l:, ',,,,,r d " hl1<' the,: !",.. hm :n I"nn., an,l h"r;<·,.}",,·,."'H I I\. 51"'n<1 more on c10lhing dlelins: liJld ex.ercise with the ad-
.•..~,.il •.•.\i :n'."il lOT II, .. ur,lrr. I,...1,,'.\,\ II: .. It'min.t't' LKUr1' ,,\ 'k'\ "."~.M:II(":~l:~:~1hr .. ~I''''.A<la:.n,.! Iha~1 )''',U can rea II)' alford? Iditional sec~t weapon of co~try.
'I < 1...:I;..r ,\ C"~\i" ,r~l .. I i \"\,,,I!)' IU an) ....llb: 1 I, In In •.. _r I I.!. 1'.\('1' rel('r 10 a J:aMnenl (C{)nlmued on page 4)
,,", •. 1 ,,1,,1 nIU .....r. l! P.;~:<·... l \\'l!l th<'l" I... nn\' ft;r.h:nnl!.ll .~\'mrw,:, !n':lI ",'l'h Pi-: ' ..-c!lon 1- ..------------------------------
~~ .:! _..I.r ... l hf,~ \II"l I !talk 'I""an;:,-o ~ ;-;,lr" ';1<" ""j .•.,.1 ·,.n I\'ill n,mj",l .. m a I,:ay.;,l! :""rna·1
j the ... _ul
J
4
)r'c!, "~~tJ ttath('"r ·litr.lk"l r;·••·ot tu dt,!t ::~'lJ'H'" ltH' \'·:lr3'1~r I===::::======= ,!"ro"":'" '"'' .·\; .....-:"'1 :>.trn',I i
IM,I ".m"'" 'Cl," 11.,'" ":"!!"Il' I
! ,,1>0\11 ", .lItall '" 1\1"y : .. !:a1!y IBJC Student I' ,I~~~;~.,~nJIh.-y· .-nL1l1l') ""n' I:d !Seeks Dog Photo
n~ltV! i
1..:,,1 ). IT dUlln;: tlH' ".11l11~III:n I
(<If .. tulknt ),.1)' ptt·\..~d("nt. "(Jni{,~i
'IIW l,o.1t a l',<"un" Ilf Pick FIl"I'~ II
l .. mmrr.IUl.'II. ~I! IUlI: on til\' hack
"I a Inn;" "hilt' dill: l-:':.·-~·~~~:":_~~-~-::-.:::~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~::=~~~~~::=~
" I\<'lh tI••;:- h.'II1 ,I;:n\,'01\ Ihl'm. S ·~~~..· _~~-', · , - ·..·..·..·..- "' - _ _."._-~
:~;;~:llll:larr)'.Jlh ••m for PIT"li EVER LpOK AT MOTHER THIS WAY? ,
P,ck Fnn.1 ..ai,l thaI If Ihl' ~IU' I
.\<'111 "h .. t,.,k thl' plclure 1.1 . ~
,llll htn". IIr jf :lIl\ ,>111' ha .. nn\' i ' :
Inf.Orln;". inn. tlwl 1;lIuI,1 II-:\<I I;, ':., I
'h .. loc"l'o'l of Ih.· pIclure. 1\<'1 :
""111.1 I,llI' I" h.~\1' n c"p)'. "I H.\ i
"In 11I!>1.. Imll"~ It \1':,,, ("llllsitl· i I I
.-r'<'d n mir.1!'!'· for nn a .., 10 ,(><,:.K, I !
'!'\lllny II InkN a milnl'1<' 10 kN'1l I i
.~nl' ."Ii..\." Farm J 1l'_1 1'11:1I:. ._ .. \ i
~~~i I
We' Jill\'«' ":\·l'r.)'thln~
In IIhl'l'l lUu'llc k l't'<'Ordfll
t
IMSUIT HISTORY IN THE SWIM
!p:'!llu luIUI ...-Iovers lind beau-
l~.fIt ... t JU'~th~' bathing liuit
p('.1ult,1 ,,,nn'i/u. ,lltll sentenees,
.•1It 1<-1> I "n(' Iwar·floL
~"'" l\tn.r would IUI\'e l!Ct'JI
':;.;j at lb: ~Il:ht of /I bikinI.,
'.,r.',J.!\i .... ,.". /><1 Wlhlng ':\uih
J).1
.u bi,- .:> liiJJO. Il\",k~ty \\,a
,.",J L, ,,:,:Iq:alini: mel\ ill\l.t
oT'-"n ,,11;.·;,t.~It' 1",".. dlOo. Jlow.
.tt \; !.di ."""1,1." realize ...1 tht'
'rj~ ;Hn'~') ii! l".J!C:",1 3"inlnun~.
~~. -··t~'..:\-~f'. ~I;i'-. \',3\~t"~~- irl .·thrirr--,
;'.:;,; ~".'ll,I~~,llt .... ,,"am. III i
I ~:,,~:,<';c; ..,;.; 1......1 "I ·th .. , n..d .. i
:". !."J ;,,, ,\,.,u"IlCln swuntl*t' j'
~;f'j .\~';;"'~~,-' i~-l~lh~t:H':U'~IJt"t.1l.:n i
:''£',:< r .. ,:c,,: ;,,·r,,-,,}'. \\jlh al<"''''s!
,;,t't;r:': -1:;::;""-" h) h~r f!lhnul{!~h,,;
;.-.;:~:. ~,;'i ."bL/1t--: t\\i) lUtih* ... f
::ifY:' q.':" i :_,-~;-:-;. ~~"~iL --I \,\an~ j
;) lib.' ":~.•' '.\.~~ ~\l:!t..,;t·(..,t -in i
~<.~ _th.:H ~A;.n ..~! .1:
~~(' .:hl.~:tt ~<lq-Io\... r th.:-Ifl 1. :...":~ ~.. , ..
,_! •. :) •·....·u.- ~-..."'fr~a.1iJ ~'-J ~
:.:;~1! ",l )~\t.r~ ...ftt..'·c!. i
_ .... ,




l'IIOSt: :-'639 STUDEST RATES
Zl A!lU' BOWLl='G LA='J,:S .- DOISE'S BEST





Pizza Pie R~aurant.-&- Lounge
1005.1007 Vista A~ Phone 3-8394
ft, sur_ raul
;,; .. \'111'>0 t"IJICIJl II\(" ill It lin)'.
·.....1 \lorld. knn ... lI1Jo; ",,,I bell,',·
~~nnly t1\(~ b"h \\hkh ul'l ... ·tr
t th .. ICfffn Tdl'\'i~loll n,l<IicU
",' ..... 1')' 1',1\)' In "I".I.
\"-hl'fl th ..)· ':1"1 0\11 01 'Io,rlo ('ilT\.
" i ha'" nil unn.nlll.ll"hl .. TV
'!.', an.1 &;,)' "11..)': !lh: :>'1a ,
.... '" :,>In' =,,, Ful~"
'.'.ht'n Ih .. )· 0l><'n II'M.n. thdr
':" \\IIPI" nn" "Mllrn: II .. )'.
\l . J,... k. Mom! No ('I\\lti ... :"
lY ·",I,j\rl('d !tlrl. rnrd)' Ill"T!")'
.... ,,,r Ih .. )· are al~nltinll thl'
,,, d of a Malt piII"n. l"ll1"lin
: '.!'\t'rlck IHI(' ('hnfllcler,
':";,,\.11<,1 ... 1 flU'n nrr 1"" ('rt,,1
''', Lll".... (':II j<'llo nn,1 l:O
" .'",1 t"lkinlt III (',,/IN' I,.."n.. I
1\. ,d'hch nt'\('r J:n lI..ar Iht'
"C' '. "hldl ·11I1 .. lnn'''. n' \\1'
Ie, I II,..,. know. I. Inf .."INI with
',\',;.\ War II mln ... \nn,1 I'nrm)'
,:~'" \I11\..JI, n.. 1 In nl(' \01\ Ihl'
" '" Illrn frnf O\ll .. r .1'"..... In,
't,,·.) 11\ I'lnk. n llrn ohll' \\"ll'r·
;T'. ,f "'i.hclt~"
11;0">, ,I... h .." ,fl"'1 Mlrt' nl
(' (' ,\rll"'no'" E\'I'r)'O/lC' 11,,('.
Tb· ,·..n"n Jlklrl In Ihl'lr .I'..rIJl-
"t,t ,lrparllnl'llt an" ")lilt' of thl'
~,,,.l ''''"l:hlllll in tnwn.
;;""". lIlr only $.'.\»4.
~;n\ nn., 1IIffl'rf'nt Ildnl. /" ....
/",,, hr Ihl' IIkln" Ylltl ('&I' aJJ('
f.ro\ I.I"tI .... In IIllltl'h.
11.,.... 1\11' on Andt>\"I(II1'" A/Mid
111'1)'
II'
'nit' WlIlIlllll I: norilh fO\lml"·
110" IIn,1 Ih .. II.." .. Vall ..}' \\,011,1
AUnin n." ..<:IIIII"n \\ III "1'''11'''1' 1\
""dun" III II.!!'. by Ill. Frnnlt n
WIlIi.I"n 11 will \,.. ht'lll I"nll:hl.
III 1\ Oil P III In {lll>fll JOr,s or IIII'
~kl,'".'"!luilllllll:
')111' lith' III lIr. WIIII.lol\', 11'1:' ...
tIlre I" "'(;I'1II\lh IIf (' ••lnnl\,I/lI,,1
el,lnl\."
llr. WIlIi,lnn b II !,Ntl'.""r of
Fill' t:all hlJlhlr)' "I th .. Unl\'l"rllly
of \VA,hlnal"". nllli I. l"<lI\lklrml
"n rlll><,rl In Fill' J:J\ltl'rn hltrr·
n"tlonal rt'IlItlon. ,Ill w..11 IU In
mlltl .. rn t:urol><'lln hlJllory.
II.. hili hHn coxl'C\llh'f' dlrC'('lnr
01 lit., .-,,!Illrlaht 'I"U/llIAtlnn In
Itll"llknk, Thall"ntl. lind hl\l tn\\,·
.Itd wkhol)' In China IlIlt' A-Ill,
,'"' public. I_ Invlt ....l wilhollt
• chirp.
108 No. 10th
Inqul, ... bout our I>onu. dub
!"hr'. ('ook, '''und ........ mUlIC\ lcoal'lll'r, hO"!M"k~r and
('01l111an.!on. Hh .. C'Ouldn't 110ftC'arl)' •• \\'C'1I If "he> "IIID',
hll"C' 'Wd)' 1",lul\'lIl1" c-ond."t hC'lp. II.. hl'lpIIl\lothC'r
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Ii II}" Ii,,}" ,John~on,
I P:lt HUll.'>t~ \.V;h ChfrH-n "Uhl'-'h' ofI the \H ...·k (Ij,' tlu outst.Ul(llfl;: l",'r-
; ffJrm,in('.,~ in tlJC'< flr'it Wlfl of th ..
!season O'.'t't" C or I.
i
i P"r," l.1l1, I:wky plteh'_'r, '\,'nt
!all rllt' W,I,;', tlIlldl/l;: t' Il( l. 10I only lhn"~ hit.~,
j . The Bron,''i IlI,,,t ,till' C"Y"!l'"
i·n-1. WIHI /'''1 el'!1lnbl.ltlfll: t1w'.,
"y. i hit.;, (10.. of \vhich \Vil~ a hornt't'".
".rt" - 1 P,t! h;I/!' from ~r.'rlll"lIi, wll"rt'
~ '......... i he \1,,';\;-1 .'.!-~lrhurI ..'r.
BJe'" trackmen are !Iteppm!: hll:h anll taklnl: honol'lf, thl" 'II'a.,",on, , II .., b ;1 ""ph,,rno: .. at llIe, and
At last SaturdaJo"!1 In\'ttat!onal 01('''1. In the nUl/dOl: howl or '
Nampa, the Broncos won nil three n'lay ..wnt.'i anll t'lllJm"1l thr,'" II i5; maJorin.: ,in phy""c,d >':I.'m""1.
other flnt place!l, , ___-=~ _ .
, '




LOOKS LIKE II HOMEk
"
VANITY TEST
(cOntlnU;ed from page 3)
6. Maybe yoU do. But lllOI
folks IU-U "Ivmt theflUt'lves
benefit of the doubt'.
1. Why not be even valner_
get the m()lj~becoming frWnts
can fln~T G!l\JS.!lt'll can llCIU4ll
Improve looks by lending
to your featUre>.
8. Ot, eoul"lC you wert'-Ill l~asl
once during that time.
9, You're vain. .al] right-but
you lackk·!t.lUSll ....inee. CUlth'ate
It, and remember that tM IlbUlly
to befl~fh from t'OfUtructlVl" crill.
ctsrn Ii the mark of iUtte!l, '
10. Watch tllh"'- )'oor frltnlh
mh;ht have ill•• 1 rl'afc.o to IUSpe(t
you otL.!lnl: "atf(.'cted,"
It. Illc'ttl.'r ,i:ulli\'itte It neW \'iU\,
lly ~\\'hy nut II')' 'Leln!: Prooo of
how w...11}'OU balunce )'our budget
I::!. Thi'! t)'Ilt.' of tlitHng l.s ntttr
In !U~a.1-un~.. ,
n .......v ,'illl rt',iLH thl.s Itfnl't~.
til/II ,111 Iht~ 1\111\' !>lit ilt !tiUt
!J-. l\ CI)O(! Ihll'fit\ In rl'tuin..
1,1 It )'I/U fb,'l~ lJl~ bLlLl. }'0Ut
l:ll<'~l-I flt;l}' \\oIW"'r why )'W dIdn't
1>(1)' ~h"'f11 il 11\<;'.... \·\I,..n1iw ITWi1l
I~" We h'JI"" y'Otl £ ...t itway wt!h
II .but " .. tloubt it.
U; Wh.~n they ,..:1)' Ill... n:uu,l
1"'1'1011 "tten tur':"'b htr:l«"lf, tll!l
IHI't \\h.jt·~ ll!l'UIlI.
17, 'iulI'rl' klddin~ twu I.l\"()I:Ito.
th~n. alltl 0Ilt' U )'{J\jflj«'!f, T~kr
iI "lip" trurn th,,:,,~ tn ~nke t<,
rol'iHlun.'1. Mul ('ut It IJUt.
lHo .\noth ....r C.H .... 1\'Ilt'r'" ~\,lb.
l~>Ile.. ltl.'.I" iln<l ''\',,In·u\<'1M.1'' are
Iht' ~rn,., S'J<Jnrr Qr I"trr' t~tU
ti11l1 Otlt,
19, ,\ 'lIro' lil"'it(; It 1:.N1':",!,•.'nl!un Ih.... ">uqthr~:l:-o('1.1" Crt
)'uur· d"thlnl: \\ lE/:"ul lr.<:ludilll
)'Uu III illt· mmpllm(,fll. .\nr.! Ally
tlrrw iI I .... ri·;l;,: ...r ~rh " NH' trm;
h..r I";~n ilbo.1t a "lII.Jl.hhllC1tfd'·
outtlt. It'~ In.'lI'l,nJjld..lh',
:"'0. 1111t >'utf i1l'~,
!'It'ortnlC H..,.:
Sklow f>: Som('thln;: wrunt htrt,
.\ Htlll' ~i1n1t)' L' IlNltlt)·. 1t1tC
It;", .. llnn~('r....t Ihto 'qu«tlcm hoG-
..",tly. Y'IJu lln" Jlut flt.>t \~
rl1'JU\;h?! \ •
G,!); Yuu'r(' nl)l)\'1" llH1'1l~ -
m.)}·Il<' 1\ lillIe- b"llrr. ,
lo-I'I: f:lthtor tht'rl" lln' II tew
In.., nUln)' ''1'.'' In )'t)\lr I"t'twr.al
nll,h.ll~l. or you ",nlly _,.. Wlm-
,I...rrlll, Chrrk with >·01.Irm.1tt'.
I:; or o\'('r: \'nnlly; Ill)' r.4:l"..f





roc will playvhost il'), the an-
nual BJC college Invitational' at
Boise on April H. at 1:00 o'Clock.
at the Bronco stadium.
Last year, the Broncos ran away
with the meet but this- year they
expect' stiffer competition.
FOR GOLFERS:
Coach Lyle Smith announced
that golt . lessons will be offered
in P.E. to nil who arc"inten'sted.
Lessons will begin 'ft\ursda'y,
April ·:H. and will last for slx
weeks.' , .,
The six lessons will cost one
dollar.
Those interested aro asked to
get in touch with Coach Smith.
immediately.
t:n-rl art .. rll .... n th~ Uronro ""uad I., on ItI ... t1wnund. "lIrJd.nc
tll;\\' 1I It~ ,.Ia)". ror a bu,,,}" and tou~h ...."' ...Jl1. Th .. Urolll''''' tllo'" tbt-
lI....t tllJlI"h,t ... at.l.'r or th.. Int .. rmlJuntaln c·onrrr .. n(·" !'Jal.
Softball Tourney







Acte. 0' Parking "-
Mockm la,,_ ~CH 100M '"~.:t,·~"
't7.'~':~;5
RESTAURANT & COFFEESHO~
918 N, O~hatd Phon. 4-1911
Serving f,om 6,30 ~,m. '0 ',00 'p,m.
.. IAKlAn _ lUNCH - DIHNIIIt P~Y8To Look Well
..tr •• " .. u".nu"" ..'" '.ff''fffffft •., U If''' I':::~:::::::;::::~~~~:::::~:=:::::::~:::;.....,.' "I"."." .., "" " ..u 4 r 4
Perfume salesgirl showing new- Said one cav ... mall 10 another:
est brand to customer: "To, be "Say what you will, but-we never
frank, I consider it unsportsrnan- had this crazy weather until th,',;'




Co,lch 1.):1" ~mlth. I"',hl "C 110"
1'1,; """"rtm','nt, "nnfJIHII.....I, Hut
,m llllr:tll!llr:tl ·;url!>.,ll t"'lrfUllwnt
lI,u 1"'.'11 i,r':..\lIj'I",J \1 ittlln rlt.- l' E
t..'JJh.u-f .. r
!-:,lCII I' I,;, ""'I:non lI,v, rrll'.'r..t1 ,\
tCHIll.
ThN" ,. III I".' tw', 1",I~:ur~l of
Cour t ...tlll'; (';H'II, Ttll~ 1..;\it1.~ will
;.by III " round·ro!tin IOllrn'1mi-nl
in ";11:11 h'a,:'.'-. MI,I th., lop two
"f ,('.wh 1";1;:11,' Will play ('''ell
orh"r in a tina I c!l:mlpi"n.,h11l IOllr •
llilm.'nL
Ttli' t"am ,·aptilin.1 lH"" Gal"
1..lOlt!('Il:i!:ll:er. !I"b \\'rl.:hl, l ...lrry
S,IWYI'r. Will!,:r lll.ltld. Dick Huhl.
!lyanl W,"",I. Eric Sbhimuto nl1'1
!lilt l'l~t"lak.BJC Wins; 'loses·
In Baseball nlts~
B.'C Wfln nil tbrrc reillY" and tonk thr .... mflm fIr'll pia ...... to win thn II til Rnnual Nnrthwr.t N_z-
'Rrrne Invitational. NNC wa." l14.cnlld j Ea"tem Orl'ton' Willi third. lUrk" r"urth. Cnllrltl' or Idaho
'Uth, W""tmlnIHter or Snit l..nke "hth, "lid tho (]nh'rNllty or Idllho Irn"h'" lone .. ntry lainI'd .ev-
••nth. nfll"e'" Curt "'I."h"r Willi "ntrd the mOllt IIl1tlltnndlnlC Rthl .. tll 01 the dRy_qullllnr th,. ."0-
MID rrcord"nl r.o.z plRclnlC IIr"t In thn 220-Yllrd run lind Rnrhorlnll; hm nlllY trllm", 11eturrd Irnm
thfl Irrt are l.arry'U"no, C 01 I; non KdflY. t:lI11tflm OrrlClln; lA"O WlVlko, IJ,'C); AI .'rrrmtU1, NNC,
Rnd Dllh H .. rk. nlt-kll. Fr ..rmnn wlln th" rArfl In Iii.!) IImllJf'lI" \\'R" lIf'f'oncl.
BJC got ort to, a good start
in the' Intermountain conference
baseball league Saturday by
sweeping a double - header with
with Magic Valley Christian cul-
lege, lO-t and ;<?,: 1. Friday after-
noon, the Broncos fell to North-
west Nazarene Crusaders, 7··1, in
a non-conference loss,
In the .opener on Saturday, Pat
House pitched a one-hit ball g-ame
for the Broncos, and struck out 11
men. roc scored in five of the
six 'innings they weC,e at 'hat, for
the wide 10-1 victory,
M{ln'in Messer started the
J . b h' f'rrronco sconng y reac. Inti Irs!
on an error. and \'ent4alIy home
on a wild pitch. John Aschenbren-
ner drove 'in Ron Gusky for the
other first inning talIy:1 The sec-
ond inning saw House, Jim Me.
Caffery, Don Nelson and Messer ~!
all score.
:o.fesser and Allan Dougal belted
doubles in the fourth and an
Aschenhrennior dpubJe j~ the sixth
sent Messer and Gusky home.
In the fourth inning of the sec-
ond game, Dougal homerc,(1 'for
nJC. The winning run came trom
pin-hitter George Purely's single,
Jim Vopat was the winning-
pitcher, and gnveup four hits.
Friday, however, despite a sedl'\;
of late threats upon the NNC
baseball nine, BJC wa!l unable to
overcome the initial 4-0 lead,
The Broncos narrowed the count
to 5-2 In the firth frame on !Iinl:les
hy nob Richmond and Phil Plllne,
a wlld pitch, n walk and n wilcl
throw at first base. NNC IJ<JUnce(!
back in the seventh with one run,
t>a!ne singled 'In Ihe eighth In-
ning for the'Oroncos and WWI fol.
lowed by Dougal's sIngle. senrllng
Paine home, Dave Seawright came
home on II wild pitch to score.
roc put two men on in the ninth
btll fallel] 10 score,
UP AND "OVER
. '
"WI' h,IH'n't l:ot u(lh'ltcd )<'1 to




State Beauty and Barb, College e c'i I's
B#\ R B ER SHOP
1217 BROADWAY
PERMAN AVES $3.00 ~nd up
HAIRCUTS 75c Flv.Chaln. 10 Serve You
AA~~~~~~~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAjAAAAAAAAAAAA"AAA'AA"AAA
'. <~
711 IDAHO , PHONE 3·8121
